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From General Presbyter Roy Martin

W

ell, it’s already
begun. As I write
this article, Thanksgiving
has just passed but, even
before then, the stores
were all decorated for
Christmas and Christmas
music piped through their
sound systems. And the
rush is on, too. Did you
try to go shopping the day
after Thanksgiving? I
have always thought life is
just too short to take that
risk, but I have heard
many horror stories about
the experience. Recently,
I came across the
following reconstituted
version of the Lukan
account of the Christmas
story which struck me as
being all too true:
“And there were in the
same country children
keeping watch over their
stockings by the fireplace.
And lo! Santa Claus came
upon them: ‘Fear not, for
behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which
will be to all people who
can afford them. For unto
you will be given great
feasts of turkey, dressing,
and cake; and many
presents; and this shall be
a sign unto you, ye shall

find the presents, wrapped
in bright paper, lying
beneath a tree adorned
with tinsel, colored balls,
and lights. And suddenly,
there will be with you a
multitude of relatives and
friends, praising you
and saying, “Thank you
so much, it was just what
I wanted.”
And it shall come to
pass as the friends and
relatives have gone away
unto their own homes, the
parents shall say to one
another, “Darn it! What a
mess to clean up! I’m
tired so let’s go to be and
pick it up tomorrow.
Thank goodness,
Christmas only comes
once a year!” And they go
with haste to their cold bed

and find
their
desired
rest.’”
My
prayer for
The Rev. Dr.
all of us
this joyous Roy Martin
season is that, in all the
rush and rumble that
Christmas has come to be,
we will pause regularly to
remember the real purpose
of the season; that Christ,
the son of God, has come
among us to bring peace
on earth and goodwill.
May you experience
that joy!

Roy

Your input is welcomed!
Have an idea, information, article, photo,
poem, reading or hymn to share,
or a question or suggestion for us?
Please email
office@presbyteryofflorida.com
or call (850)535-2335.
Please limit to no more than 250 words.
Accompanying color photos with captions are
encouraged. Please submit content by
the 20th for the following month.
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From
Presbyterian
Disaster
Assistance

By
Jim Pellot,
Chair,
St. Augustine
Presbytery Disaster
Assistance
Commission

As shown below,
Panama City
streets are piled
high with ruined
home furnishings.

PDA visits our churches: A team member’s reflection

I

was in a second
group of National
Response Team
members of
Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance which was
asked by the Florida
Presbytery to visit 11
churches which
experienced
significant damage a
month ago from
Hurricane Michael.
These churches were
in a large geographic
area extending from
Panama City in the
west to Port St. Joe in
the south and to
Quincy in the
northeastern affected
area of the presbytery.
We counseled the
11 churches on how to
negotiate with their
contractors and
insurance companies
and how to apply for
grants from

FEMA. Many
churches had high
insurance deductibles
or no insurance. We
encouraged church
staff to work with
church members on
how to register for
SBA and FEMA
assistance for their
own homes. We also
provided a “ministry
of presence” by
just listening to
people`s stories.
The tree damage
was catastrophic in all
areas. While tree
removal crews were
diligently working, it
will take years to pick
up all of the tree
debris. Panama City
was the hardest hit
area. One pastor
estimated that 100%
of the congregation
suffered damage and
80% of the members

lost their homes.
Churches and
individual homes have
roof tarps and are still
working on mold and
mildew remediation.
At the time of this
writing (late
November),
reconstruction had not
started, and streets are
piled high with ruined
home furnishings.
Many businesses are
still closed and people
have moved away to
find housing and
jobs. One FEMA
representative said that
he commuted two
hours one way each
day to find a motel. If
there is a good side to
the disaster, no church
reported that any
church members were
physically hurt.
Please consider a
gift for PDA hurricane
relief at
www.pcusa.org/
pda. You may also
mail a check to:
Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance
P.O. Box 643700
Pittsburgh, PA 15204
Note on your check
“DR00194.”
Article reprinted with
permission from the
Presbytery of
St. Augustine Connections
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Please consider making an online gift
to assist in Presbytery-led relief efforts.
Scan the QR code below on your
smart phone or visit
www.presbyterian
foundation.org/presbyteryfl

Learn more and register at
https://www.presbyteryofsa.org/colt.html
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From the
Dogwood Acres
Ministry Team

By
James Vance,
Volunteer
Coordinator
Shown below,
volunteers continue
cleanup efforts at
Dogwood Acres
during a Nov. 12
work day. .

The Panhandle Presbyterian

DWA Ministry Team gives thanks

T

he Dogwood Acres
Ministry Team
would like to express our
deepest appreciation to
all of you who came to
our work day November
12! We left the camp at
the end of the day feeling
buoyed in spirit and more
hopeful than we have in
weeks. It is amazing what
can be accomplished with
willing hands, and you
proved that, despite the
rain. We also had a small
crew join us on the
following Saturday, and
were able to finish
opening the trail from

Harmony Road to the
swimming lake – no
small feat!
We continue to
update the DWA
website regularly, so
keep an eye on it for
volunteer
announcements.
(www.dogwoodacres.org.)
The next advertised
workday is December 1,
weather permitting, so
keep that date in mind.
Also, if anyone wants to
put together a small
group to come during
the week sometime, let
us know, and we will try

to help arrange it and be
there to lead.
During this season of
Thanksgiving Dogwood
Acres has been the
recipient of more
blessings than we can
count. We give thanks
for each encouraging
word, prayer, and deed,
and for the generosity
shown by so many.
We hope you had a
wonderful Thanksgiving
and that we will see you
soon.
The Dogwood Acres
Ministry Team

Presented by Faith Presbyterian Church
Dec. 20 & 21 @7:30 p.m. EST
22oo N. Meridian Rd., Tallahassee
Dec. 22 @ 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. EST
General Admission $15  Senior/Student $12  www.faithpcusa.org/achristmascarol
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Give your children a gift of love for Christmas

W

e all love our
children and
grandchildren, no matter
how troublesome they
can be, because we
recognize them as God’s
special gift to us. We do
everything we can to
make sure that they are
healthy, well-educated
and prepared to go out in
the world to make their
way. They, in turn, give
us unreserved love,
slobbery kisses and
greasy sticky hugs that
make even our worst
days better.
But there is one
thing that we are not
doing for them, and that
is ensuring them a safe,
livable future world.
Reverend Jim Antal in his
book, Climate Church
Climate World, says, “We
are sentencing our
children to lives of
struggles, extreme
weather and deprivation.”
I’m shocked at this. I
don’t know anybody who
would knowingly do this
to their children. People
of faith, especially, know
that to love a child is to
love God. Yet, if we are
ignoring climate change,
we are doing exactly what
Reverend Antal
describes. We are making
hunger, poverty, deadly
viruses, war and all forms
of global social injustice
worse and increasing the
chances that it won’t be
just someone else’s
children we are harming,

but ours too. Many of us
in this presbytery
experienced the terror of
Hurricane Michael, which
was bigger, wetter and
stronger than any we
had previously known,
because we have been
heating up the oceans,
including the Gulf
of Mexico.
I freely admit that in
asking each of you to
embrace the climate
crisis, even for the safety
of your children, I am
posing you an enormous
challenge. Many books
have been written by
psychologists about why
you don’t respond to such
a dangerous and
irreversible crisis. For one
thing, the evidence comes
from science, and you
can’t see or smell it, as
you can see or smell air
pollution. Or you are too
busy just trying to live
your life and earn a
living. Or your political
party ignores it, and it is
too politicized. Or the
people whose opinions
you value the most,say it
isn’t real or isn’t caused
by humans. All the
reasons you ignore it have
been examined.
And, guess what?
All the reasons why you
can respond to it also
have been studied. They
include these:
 If you perceive and
admit that you are
threatened, you
instinctively respond.

 You can, if you are
willing to make the effort,
understand the science
and accept it.
You do want a safe
future for your children
and grandchildren.
And, the best news
yet: you won’t be alone in
responding to it, because
the majority of the people
on this planet now accept
the reality and are moving
forward to cut their
carbon emissions.
So this Christmas,
give your children a gift
of your love, by
committing to take a
serious look at climate
change. The book Climate
Change for Dummies is
excellent. Go to reputable
websites where
information is posted by
climate scientists, not by
special interest groups or
think tanks funded by the
fossil fuel industry. I
recommend Climate
Central,
www.climatecentral.org
or Skeptical Science
www.skepticalscience.org
because they are
produced and kept
updated by climate
scientists. I also am
available to present a
program on the science of
climate change that
makes it understandable.
As always, if you have
questions or comments,
please contact me at
pammcvety@hotmail.com.

Caring for
Creation
Notes

By
Pam McVety,
Presbytery
Stewardship
of Creation
Enabler

“We are sentencing
our children to lives
of struggles,
extreme weather
and deprivation.”
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Save the date:
In December
Saturday, Dec. 1

Dogwood Acres
Volunteer Work Day

Tuesday, Jan. 1

Presbytery office closed for
New Year’s Day

Friday, Dec. 7 –
Thursday, Feb. 14

Online site available for
entering church statistics

Tuesday, Jan. 8

2018 contributions and per
capita must be received by
the Presbytery by this date

Saturday, Dec. 8
5:30 – 8 p.m. CST

Laurel Hill/1st, Crestview
Living Nativity

Sunday, Dec. 9

Christmas Music Sunday,
1st, Fort Walton Beach

Wednesday, Jan. 9
8:30 a.m. –
12:30 p.m. CST

Sunday, Dec. 9
11:30 a.m. –
1 p.m. EST

Christmas Mission Market
& Bake Sale,
Christ, Tallahassee

Presbytery of South
Alabama Church Officer
& Leadership Training
(COLT),
Spanish Fort (AL)
Presbyterian Church

Wednesday, Jan. 9
6:45 p.m. CST

Sunday, Dec. 16
10 a.m. CST

Old-Fashion Hymn Sing,
Gulf Beach,
Panama City Beach

Jazz for the Soul,
Gulf Beach,
Panama City Beach

Thursday, Jan. 17
10 a.m. CST

Thursday, Dec. 20

Deadline for
Panhandle
Presbyterian January
edition submissions to
office
@presbyteryofflorida.com

Christian Educators/
Youth Workers’ Gathering,
Presbytery office

Saturday, Jan. 26
9 a.m. CST
Registration at
8 a.m. CST

Winter Stated Presbytery
Meeting,
1st, Ft. Walton Beach
with Co-Moderator
Cindy Kohlmann

Sunday, Jan. 27

Trinity United, Tallahassee
65th Anniversary
Celebration

Thursday, Feb. 14

Deadline for entering
church statistics online

Committee on Ministry
(COM)
Rev. Mark Broadhead
minister@fpc-crestview.org
Committee on Preparation for
Ministry (CPM)
Rev. Emily Proctor
Emily.rose.proctor@gmail.com
Congregational
Mission Support (CMST)
Rev. Dr. James Huffaker
jhuffaker35@gmail.com
Disaster Preparedness
and Response (DPR)
Nolan Raybon
Nolan@aw-gc.com
Dogwood Acres Ministry
(DWAMT)
Dr. Linda T. Lovins
artsedlin@gmail.com
Personnel
Rev. Dr. Richard Connor
garic1951@yahoo.com
Presbytery Leadership Team
(PLT)
Suzanne Burke
Suzannegilmoreburke
@gmail.com
Self Development of People
(SDOP)
Rev. Stephen Graves
lpchurch1@outlook.com

Looking ahead

Thursday, Dec. 20
Friday, Dec. 21
Saturday, Dec. 22

A Christmas Carol,
Festival of Holiday Music,
Faith, Tallahassee

Sunday, Dec. 23

Christmas Joy Offering

Monday, Dec. 24 –
Tuesday, Dec. 25

Presbytery office closed for
Christmas

